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SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
8 CENTS EACH.
SWIbs STEAM LAUNDRY,
oS-'JOt
1322 f «t.
office or collector or taxes,
DISTRICT OF COLI MBH. Washi*-tox
,1uvX 1 bXK..The taxpayer* of the District * ill take
rotlca tLat the undersigned baa received the dupln ate
et aaacMuiiciita of tiie taxes for the year ending Juae
JW. 1SS!'. and will be ready to receive nayineutuf
faxes at this ot£ * from and slur the first
of No¬
vember. iMSS. One-half of said tax us dueday
November
1. ituui, the other half May 1. 1HS9 on so u.ih-hof
the drat half ..jf said taxes due November 1, lSKS,ss
shall cot be paid
durinff said mouth s peulty of »wo
C4J l«r cant * ill be added on the first day ol each succeedistr month thereafter nntil the same
is puid,or
ctLerw.*- proceeded with aa tlie law directs. The la*
imposes s like penalty for non-payment of second half,
due May 1. ISM*, if not paid within said month of
Mav. £. u. DAY IS, Collector of Taxes. D. C. In riev
recent m.inwi of the r.urt IS the cut of Koone<
Cbok it hw> btm decided tu refute ail eheckt itferrd in
pat/mriu of fare* n.Vlni
OFFICE OF COLLECTOR OF TAXES.
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA..1> view of a
[it decision by the court 'in cause Kooncs vs.
Cooky checks will not be received in payment of taxes.
n.">-3w
E. O. DAVIS. Collector of Taxes. D. C.
COLLARS AND CUFFS.
2 CENTS EACH.
SWISS STEAM LAUKDRT,
n2-20t
1322 F st.
ECK1NGTON AND SOLDIERS' HOME
RAILWAY CO.
Astaxm's OrricK. No. 1202 F St. N. W..
WMinsira. D. C., Nov. 10, 1SK8.
The Board of Directors of the Eckington and Sol¬
diers' Horne Railway Comimny at their meeting oil the
First Inst., ordered that books of subscription lie
o *ued for 423.000 of the Capital Stock authorized byIts charter, to be used for huiidiu* the exteusion of its
ij>ad to Soldiers' Home and the new Catholic LniverPerams desiring to subscr.be for ssid stock can do
.o on application to the caskier of the Citizens Na¬
tional Bank of this city This stork will be of equal
value In all respects to thst originally taken, and sub¬
ject only to similar assessments.
nl0-3mo
E. KC1CTZ JOHNSON, Treasurer.
COLLARS AND CI FFS,
2 CENTS EACH.
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.
n2-20t
1322 F st.
>VAL¦kjjST^Dt TALBOTT8 Dentsl Office has been re¬
moved troui 437 to building opposite, 430 ~i th st.
nl-!47t"
.OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS. DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. V. asui.no rox,
JTovTVlSSh
-Deeming it conducive t<> the public mter^ste to oien a road from Coliunbia road and Le Roy
street to California avenue, the Commissioners of the
District cf Cohita'ota hav had the route snrveyed and
a plat thereof prepared an«i filed in thisofflre. In eompllance with the requirements of law notice is hereby
fivsn of the pro|>oaed opening of the hiKhw ay afore¬
said, and ill persons who hsve objections to present
thereto are culled ii|s>n tt> attend at tl.is offic at I 30
o'clock p.iu on TUESDAY.
'.he 27tli instant, at wliich
Commissioner* will jrive hearing to all pertime tbe
\V
in
1!.
.chs
interest
WEBB. S. E. WHEAl'LEy.
CHAS W. liAVMOiL, Commissioners of the District
of Columbia
nO-t.th-td
CM AS. A. MI'DDI^TaN. O AS FIXTURES
and Lamym. New houses fitieu up. Lowest
l8W( F st., mar 12th st.
nl-thks-liu
COLLARS AND Cl l KS.
2 CENTS i;.tcir.
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,
liSCf F ST._
HCAIxiATOC SMI.1.11 NO COMPANY..
^
A iferoral I. ctll:of the stockholders of the
__iyocSii.elUrn,-Coiiip:r. \ »*ill behclJon tiie y4TH
JSOVE.\i
HER. isss. at 3 o'clock p.m., in the Tontine
Hotel. Alexandria, Va.
D. A. McKNIOHT, Sec.
By order of tho Board.
Oct. 22,1SS8.
oc22-injrthtno24
COLLARS AND CUFFS.
2 CENTS EACH.
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY.
n2-20t
1322 F st.
ti KOO A N' S I N ST AL M ENT HOI'SE.
739 AND 741 7TH ST. N.W.
Cheapest horse in the city to buy your Furniture,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, liaoy i arriaires, l.elriKejitors. Stoves, tx. tverythiu« in the Uouie:unnshim; line sold on credit as cheap as uiey can be bought
here for caah.
E MAKE AND LAY ALI. CARPETS FREE OF
COST.
lnyVl
COLLARS AND CUFFS.
2 CENTS EACH.
SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY*.
n2-20t
1322 F st.
YEOMEN OF THE GUARD.GILBERT
<
and Sullivan's New >pera to be hod at
W. G. MtTZEROTT h CO.'S.
oc24- lm
1110 F at.
ITREINSCRANCK'
Bra nth urnci or th*
Continental Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Hanover Fire Ins. Co., of New York.
Girar.l Fire Ins. Co.. of Philadelphia.
Orient Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.
VOa F st. li.w..
W. C. MTV ALL (Real Estate and In*irok»rl Manairer.
Houses. Merchandise. Household Furniture. Wear¬
ing Apvsorel Libraries, picture*, Itc., in the District of
ISslRilD AT YKRY LOW COST.
CciimXia
Orders by mail or telephone will receive prompt at¬
tention. oc9-2m
JOSEPH M. GRADY
i his friends to know thst he Is now connected
with the house of
ROBINSON. PAKKER k CO.,
FINE clothiers,
31» 8. E COR OF 7T1I AND D STREETS.
be
Where he will
g-lsd to | ersonally attend to their
wants.
o31-lin
~FOR ^:< HtKECT STYLES VISIT
OWEN.
THE TAILOR,
eorner N. Y. are. and 10th st.n.w
oc30-2m
fall gas fixtures.
8. 8. SHKDD k BUO.,
432 9th St. N. W.
Otir stork is now replete »lth beantifnl Gss Fixtures
of new and elegant design, and at prices that defy com¬
petition.
Our assortment embraces the latest and most artistic
Urought-iron Chjrdelitrs. Brvs Gas Fixture*, llall
Zjtfhta. Bra, kets, lias Globes and Shades of every van¬
ity and color.
sel.->
8. 8. 8HEDD k BRO, 432 9th st.

WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THAT HAVING
known u stantc n
bought the Iwn Store
st and Maaaachnsetts
h<iuare Pharmacy. corner Utli
tin roughly restocked
in n.c., and havli.'if n fi'tedtoaud
*u pply onr petrous and
the same. will be plea**1
til- public with such goods as are usually kept In Hr»t:l»ss drug store s.
We iuak" a s|>e<-islty of Prescriptions. In the comlounding of which we use Squibbs'Goods and such
other a* onr extended experience has talight ua to be
th>- lost and most reliable.
To meet the popular demand for low price* we have
MARKED DOWN ALL GOODS. and claim to aell a*
low and lower than any other store in the city, uot ex¬
cepting the no-called cat-rat* store*
by an adnereuce to souuJ business princi
Hoping
and strict i>ersonaI attention to the trade, to merit
ie confidence and support of the public.
We remain, respectfully,
E. C SCHAEFER.
FRANK UEDD1S,
Stanton Square Pharmacy,
Proprietor* of Corner
fit hand Mass. ave. n.e.
nl5-2t*
A
MASONIC.
HPEClALCOMMUNICA.* tlon of DAWSON LODGE No. 111. F. A A M.,
w.ll be held at the Temple, FRIDAY, November ltl,
1888. at 2 30 P. m., for the purpose uf attending the
funeral of our late brother. Howard L. llvstt. Every
member of the lodge is earnestly requested to attend.
Brethern of aister lodges are fraternally invited.
By order of tl»e W. M.
It R WILLISS, Secretary.
NOTICE. HATING PURCHASED THE
#0*5 interest of Edward
in the Arm
(iATELY ft ALDRICH. and he Gately
having retired the
from, I take pleasure in informing the public that the
btisiueis will be carried on at the old stand. 527 7th
street northwest. In this city, by the other members of
the firm, John 'lately, administrator of the estate of
M R. (lately, and myself.
ul5-3t
FRANK ALDRICH.
Washisotow, D. C* Nov. 14. 1888.
HAVING SOLD ALL Hi INTEREST IN
th<- firm of UATELY ft ALDRICU. doing business »t
527 7th street northwest. In this city,
to Mr. FRAN K
ALDRICll. I irivu notice that I have retire<l from said
firm.
[n 15-31)
EDWARD GATELY.
»>00 F 8T. N. W.-A GRAND INACGural Lunch on the Hygienic and Vegetarian
princi pals, on MONDAY NOVEMBER 10, 1888
from 11 a.m. to < p.m. Hygienic Lunch Room. M
C. A PFLEGING, Proprietress
nl.V3t
TO ALL WHOM IT MATTcoNCERN!
MrTLeroy B. Willet desires to anuottuce to the the
lic that the statement made by him in relation topub¬
credit and financial standing of Messrs. Uersteulterg
A Renter «ss misinterpreted by those who beard it,
and that it was not intended to reflect in any way upon
Messrs. Gei>teuberg & Renter.
LEROY B. WILLET.
Tbe suit instituted against Mr. Willet by Messrs.
Gerstenberg fe Renter in consequence of tbe above
statement lias been discontinued.
THOMAS M. FIELDS.
Attorney for (ierstenberg A Reuter.
Novkmbes 14. 1888.
ill j ilt
SEASON TICKETS FOB THE REUAIN(Urol the Star rcntw llr Hand T. Pow¬
ers, Hou. Daniel Dougherty. and the Vault. Grand Con¬
cert Company, Chevalier de Kontski. pianiot .tor sale
at ELLIS' at *1.5()snd #2.
nl5-0t
^.SOUTHWELL'S KENTISH JAMS AND
MARMALADE,
Superior to any English or Scotch Jams on the market,
20c. per Jar #2.2o |>er dozen.
GEO. E. KENNED* A SON. 1209 F at. n.w.
Branch Store, litis Connecticut ave. ocO-co.'liu
THE NEW.i»»
YORK REPUBLICAN ASSOniTiMV will
CIATION
meet st league Her.djuart-r«. 14tband Moms. ave., FRIDAY EY 1. N1N G. All
New Yorker* are invited.
C. S. STEVENSON,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.
.J^o. 45 OF THE AMERICAN EDITION OF
PARIS ILLI'STRE,
PUBLISHED BY GOUP1L ft CO.
kM an exquisite frontispiece, a merit fully equal to a
SUPERIOR oil PAINTING.
Paris Illustre has no rival among illustrated week¬
lies. either in Europe or America. Price 25 cents per

TO BE had OF ALL newsdealers.
BOLE AGENTS THROUGHOUT the WORLD,
the INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO.,
new YORK and LONDON.
It

The Palace K.ing Furnace.
Ihe Crystal Latrobe Stove.
The Grand Latrobe Stove.
The Kitchen Ranire.
The Duplex Ran (re.
int-rlaas, and the Duplex is the only Range in
»lkh Meats may be Roasted or Broiled.

All
Oratss, Fenders, Andirons, Lami>s.
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1.t Secretary.

_ia A FREE LECTURE.

9vjS. All who are desirous of attaining fluency
in speaking iorelyii laiu'iuwet, which is possible only
by the rational iwtiiod. will ilo well to listen
to l>r.
t llMENT at the Csfroll Institute, t502 F st. n.w., on
FRIDAY EVENING, at ti 30.
If
washington. D. C., NOVEMBER
1888..Notice is hereby given to whuu15,
it
J lay concern that thej>artn-'rship heretofore existing
between JOHN C. WEIDMAN and HENRV F. W AKNESON*. doingbusiueas as b«xikbtnders at Nos. 420
aiul 422 11th st. u w under the firiu-uome of WEID¬
MAN * WARNESON, is this da^ diseoHed by mutual
consent.
John C.WVidman has purchased the interest of Henry
F. Wanieaou in said business, assumes the liabilities
of said firm and is authorised to receive and receipt lor
all money due to it.
JOHN C. WEIDMAN.
HENRV F. WARXESON,
nl5-.1t
420 and 422 11 th
,

st. n.w.

JENNIE SMITH. THE RAILROAD
at"MISS
Evangelist, will conduct uii ALL-DAY meet¬
ing :it KYLAND CHl'RCH. rcrver loth and I> sts. s.w
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 18. beginning at 8 A. M ami
closing at 10 P. M. She will also conduct consecra¬
,

.

tion meeting at 2 P. M.. FRIDAY and SATURDAY;
meetings also each night this week at 7:30.
It*

DEER FOOT FARM SAUSAGE. WE WILL
POS deliver it each week. Send your name to be
on the list. Orders taken for D^er Foot Farm
placed
list oil Hams, and Lard. C. C. BRYAN, 1413 N. Y. ave.

nl V.t
a»..
Washikstok, D. C., Nov. 15, 1888.
In complianre with section thirteen (1.1) of
ths act incorporating the Urirhtwoesi hallway Co of
the District of Columbia, notice is hereby given that
to the capital stock of said company
subscriptions
to the amount of
will be opened on SATUR¬
DAY. NOVEMBER 17, 1888. at the
o»ce of A. L
Barlier & Co., Le ©r<;it Budding, Washington, D. C.
from » o'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock p. m. and will be kept
oi*n daily during the same hours for a period of live
days unless the whole stock shall lie sooner suiiecribed
for.
A. A. THOMAS.
.
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The officials of the House generally are in
and very anxious about the result.
rCT doubt,
Several of them make estimates every day. re¬
WANTED (Situations) ..; Pan 2
sulting always in a democratic majoritv of
WANTED (Rooms)
Ps*?e 2 three. But this was their estimate at a "time
^
WAITED (Houses)
..."
when it seemed certain that tho
WANTED (Miscellaneous)..
Ptgu 2 would have a majority of at least six.republicans
To Advertisers.
FOR THE INAUGURATION*.
Advertisements must be sent In so as to roach
Additional Chairmen of Committees Ap¬
tho business office before 12 o'clock
in order to
o
"

J3

M.,

pointed.The
proper classification or insure insertion in
The Star tho saino day. The interests of sub¬
Mr. A. T. Britton, chairman of the inaugural
scribers and advertisers alike compel the adoption committee, has appointed die following addi¬
of this rule.
tional officers: Myron M. Parker, first vicechairman com¬
chairman;
Government Receipts To-DAY.-Internal mittee on E. Kurtz Johnson,
Gen. E. F. Bcale,
transportation;
revenue, $433,106; customs. $1,201,738.
chairman reception committee; Gen. H. V.
Important Army Changes..An order has Boynton, chairman
committee. All of
been issued at the War department relieving these officers will alsopress
be a part of the execuGen. Schofield of command of the division 0/ tive committee, tho intention being to have
the Atlunticand assigning Gen. Howard to that
chairmen of committees serve on the execcolninand. Gen. Miles take* Gen. Howard's the
titivo committee. Mr. Crosby S. Noyes and Mr.
in
place command of the division of tho l'it- A. H. S. Davis have also been appointed meme. Col. Grierson. of the tenth cavalry, is
the executive committee. Other chair,
berq of
111 command of the department of Ari¬ men
placed
have been selected, but the announcement
zona and Col. Carr, of the sixth cavalry, is of their names will not be made until their ac¬
placed in command of the department of "New ceptance has been ascertained.
Mexico.
CHAIRMAN BRITTON's MAIL.
Appointments jit the President..The Pres¬ Chairman Britton's desk was littered with

|

j

ident has made tho following appointments:
Howard Ellis, of New Jersey, to be consul of
the United States at Rotterdani: Charles B.
iraii. of .Maryland, to be secretarv of the
of the United States at Brazil; Will¬
legation
iam H. Chandler, of Pennsylvania; David Urquiiart. jr.. of Louisiana; Charles B. Richards, of
Connecticut; Howard A. Clark, of Massachu¬
setts; David King, of Rhode Island, to be as¬
sistants to the commissioner of the United
States to the international exposition to be
held in Paris, France, in 188S>.
Pretended To be a Pension Examiner.
The commissioner of patents has been advised
that James H. Ellison pleaded guilty in the
United States district court at Charleston, W.
?n him with inst., upon an indictment
,
charging
falsely pretending to be a
special examiner of the pension bureau.
Movements op Naval Vessels..Tho U. S. S.
Thetis arrived at Esquimault, B. C., and the
Keursarge at Fort Monroe yesterdav, and the
Joil lata at Aden to-day.
The U. 8. 8. Kearsaroe from Portsmouth,
N. H., and tho coast survey steamer Gedney
from New York, have arrive'd at Fort Monroe.
.

"

ASSETS. $971,530.94.
Subscription Books are open for shams In the at10th
Issue.
and Payments can ba made the
Our stock vu pnrrhaMfd before th© hemry advance, office of8ulacrlpttous
the Association <iailu from 9a.m to 4:30 p.m.
and we ar»* t ttenu* them at old price*. Jsanioe*. tl- Monthly imyments sre #2.50 per auis.
Hiin. VKites, and Jai'ketn.
explaining the object of tlM Association,
Plush Garments in every shape and Trimming at itsliunpulets
sdvaiitageg, benefit*, fee., will be funlahed nisjuapH«w York prices.
lH-ation to
Muffs, Buss, and Stoles In Monkey. Lynx, Bear, and Tliomas Sumcrville. President........318 13th rt. n.w.
Bkunk Fur.
I>r A J. Shaflilrt, V. P
sU.
Druggist, H and N. Osb.
Fur Tnn.miiigin every variety of Fur.
Geo. W. Casilear, 2d V. P
S01l» S n.w.
Mulfs at «3..%U. 44. *4.~>0and <5.
kioukey
B. F. Fuller
Ag'l
Officer,
Dept.
Disbursing
Iinitstiou Mouk«y iluffs st $2. 42 jO and $3.
I
W. Pratt. .Fire and tife. Ins. Agt, Ann Building.
Misses' and I'biidren's Muffs, Boos, Coats and Baby Hml.
H. Twombly
Howard ava^ Mt. Pleasant
Robes.
Carnage
Unrrnce
419 10 n.w.
Gardner.Sec). Endowment life.
All tr<xsls as low in price as any borne In America
Dr
W. Fisher
Geo.
Genarsl's uffice
.Surgeon
Dwnlap's New York Hats.
bulldimrs
Ros A. Fish...
District
and Boys' Silk Derby and Worsted Hats and Hon. Ellis bpear 8ollritor Assessor,
of Pateata,E<i«ltable Builu'g
at_
cor M a.a.
8th
Thos.
B.
Dealer,
Lumber
Cross, Jr..
Silk aad Derby Riding Hats,w ith and wtth- Oeo W li-rknesa
Plasterer, 12K0H st n.w.
u st veils.
Clothiers.
B IU>binson
Parker
fe
RoUiisou, Gas. Co.,
W1LLETT ft RUOFF.
Chas B Ballsy
Co., 10th aL n.w.
Sacjr.
D. Ritu-nhouae.'leUer aisl NoUrj". Kisgs fe Co.'a Bank.
and Furriers,
ocl .-0m 1 tatters90o
National Bank.
P -una. ate.
E«lson B. Olds
TellerCiti»ens*
W h. Baldwin.
.TeUer Col urnWa National B«nk.
by cable sealskins advanced
45 per cent yesterdsy in Ia
ti Having made exisive pUKliases m
we are prepared to
Offer our stock of SACyiSepteintcr,
and Pa. ave
ts,
and JACKETS, J. w. Boteler.. .Secy. Mu. Fire Ins. Oo.. Wthaud
VISITES,
at old prices.
Pa. ave.
T. Bowser
B. ft a Ticket AfetTliUi
This Sdvsn.-e In London shows the lncresaing popQ- W.
10207thstB.w.
W. Schafar
John
ChinaStors,Gas Office, 10th at
larity of this fsshtombl- winter raiment.
Jas. W ilkln»»n.
W ILLETT k RUOFF,
4. D. Free, Jr
Bookstore, 1343 F st n.w
Hatters and lumen,
NO.
J
JOY EDS0N, Secretary,
IM>5 Pa. ave.
Office hours 9 to 4:80 p.m. dally.
want a fine kersey or beaveb
oc31-3n»
rersoat for a little m. nfcy go to the
Ut HAS BSMpTED TO
W. LITTLE
..DR.
IjUNDON AND LltERPOGL
clothino CO ,
^ his newJ residence, 13.
131314 th st n. w. TatonO-.t»
itksnduns. phone
.111.14 to ft p.m.;7pja.
462. Hoara S to lOajn.

^Mnws1
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Executive Committee.

secure

Secretarf

Seal Seinat Garments
OLD PRICES.

Gen. Clarke, tbe clerk of tho House, says he
does not see how It is possible to tell the "com¬
plexion of the new House until the result of
the official count is announced in every con¬
gressional district. It is bo now that a few
votes in one or two districts may change it
either way, and ho is not ready to claim the
House for his party or concede it to the other.
Ho certainly has hopes that the democrats will
have a majority of one «r three. He says it is
almost impossible for the majority to be more
than three either way.
According to his best information, he Bays,
the democrats are sure of 159 members, and
the republicans are sure of aLout or nearlv as
many. Tho rest are in doubt. As to West
the democrats do not know whether
Virginia
one or four Representatives. In
they will have
there is doubt about the election of
Michigandem.
The result in the lirst California
Fisher,
district is still in doubt. There is a
recount in Rayner's district in Maryland that,
in his election, and it is not alto¬
may result
certain, he says, that a republican has
gether
been elected in Louisiana. Ho says he can't
tell, and he knows the republicans can't tell
how the connt in these clote districts will turn
out. Tho only safe thing to sav, he thinks, is
that the majority will not be over three either
Wuv.

£££'V

greatjidvantage

Mr Paret

NOVEMBER 15. 18S8.

THE CLERK OF THE HOUSE 8A¥8 THE RESULT IS
STILL IX DOUBT, AND THE OFFICIAL COClfT
WILL HE REQUIRED TO SETTLE WHICH FARTX
HAS THE MAJORITY.

8TATIONKRT."."I!.".....'..*.".".P*»e

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

THURSDAY,

THE CLOSE HOUSE VOTE.
Not More Than a Majority of Three
Either Way.

Gossip.

C. B. PEARSON.
JOSEPH PACK
MYRON M. PARKER
^ MB. E. T. M ark EES. LATE OF BERLIN.
wishes to anuounce that he is pryieired to
West Virginia Democratic.
9^"^
receive a limited number of i/U['ils, Piano and Th< ory,
REPRESENTATIVE WILSON THINKS THERE IS NO
at his Studio. 021 llthst.n.w.
nl3-lwTK)UBT OF IT. BUT IS CERTAIN THE REPUBLI¬
*¦.'w uew ard ion counter ixri>umation of the whereabouts of mysontSAMFEL SHEI.LKi ). wlu> left hon:e 'X-tober 1, 1S88. Is CANS HAVE THE NEXT HOUSE.
W est \ irginia has gone democratic bevond
14-years old. lai r compluiion, light hair, and about 4
fe«-t W-inchea high, had with him a large, yellow, a
doubt," said Representative W. L. Wilson, of
Irish-setter dog. 8tipposed to be gone in the direction
of Virginia. The aiiove reward will be cheerfully paid W est Virginia, to a Star reporter this
morning.
for his whereabouts. 8AMUEL SHELLKY, 1 11 V
'.We have the governor, the legislature and
st. n.w.
nl3-lw*
mrHUALE CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY^ three memWs of the House, perhaps four. I
An adJoiirite<l meeting of this
will be had the heaviest
fight made against me I ever
held at St. George's Hall, olU 11th St.,society
on THURS¬
DAY. the 15th ni.-t.. at 7 30 o'clock p m. A large at¬ went through, but I came out all right. My ma¬
tendance of members is desired a* businesa of knportjority in the last Congress was 90; this time it
ance is to be considered.
Bjr order:.
foots up fnlly 350."
nl3-3t
J. W. HAltsHA, Scrretao'.
Mr. Wilson is certain that the republicans
THE MODEL BUILDING ASSOCIATION.
The regular monthlv meeting will 1* held have control of the next House, but he does
at !t:f» F st. n.w.. on thursday. NOVEMBEIt 15, not think tho
large enough to
majority willtobethe
1888. at 8 p in. for payment of dues and sutsu ription
victors.
tostiik. 8hare $2. 41,000 loaned on each Aliare, be of any
balloted for, at 4W per cent interest. Office nours
at the White House.
3.30 to 5 p.m. dally. Call at office forcirculara.
Diplomats
F. A.
J. N. BKOOKE.
nl3-3t SPRINGER,
President. THE NEW SWISS MINISTER PRESENTED TO THE
Secretary.
PRESIDENT.THE COREAN MINISTER'S FAREWELL
SALE.
CHEAP!!
lv3T FOR CHEAP!!
VISIT.
The new Swiss minister, Mr. Alfred De ClarLUMBER! LATHS! 8IIINOLE8! LUMBER!
apede, called at the State department this
OF EVEBY DESCRIPTION.
morning and from thence, accompanied by
In ordar to reduce an unusually heavy stock I will
Bayard, went to the White House
sell, for next four months, my entire stock of LUM¬
BER. LATHS, SHINGLEsTdOORS. kc. fee., now and was formally presented to the President
contained in my
st
yardsand
1 14th
B sts. n.w. and
shortly before the cabinet met.
12th st. and Mary land ave. s.w.,
The Corean minister, Pak Chung Yang, and
at a small percentage over actual cost This means
Dr. Allen were also of the party. The minister
business and the stock must go
ui:t-lm
JAMES F. BARBOUR
has been granted a leave of absence, but does
MISS MINNIE LYNCH. FORMERLY OF not expect to return, so he said farewell to the
St. Rose's Industrial School, has taken President, through Dr. Allen, in a very pathetic
rooms at 718 2(>th st, where she la prepared to make manner.
lathes' and children's suits, cloaka, wraps, and riding
habits. nl2-3w*
The Appropriation Committees.
REV. A H. ZIMMERMAN WILL "CONOf
d'*-t evangelistu- services every evening this THE HOUSE COMMITTEE TO MEET OS WEDNESDAY
week, from 7 to 8 o'clock, in the Western Presbyterian
NEXT.THE DISTRICT BILA. WILL PROBABLY BE
Church, U st, bet lyth and 20th., Rev. T. S. Wvnkoop,
minister. Bnug with you th« new hjonnbook, ' Hymns
THE FIRST ONE TAKEN UP.
New and Old."
ul2-(it
The House appropriations committee is ex¬

nl5-5t

Rich Porcelains for Mantel Ornaments.
POTATOES!-k/rATOKS! POTATOES!
Wood Mantels and Tilea.
We'hlve
on trsck and dally receiving carloads of fine
HAYWARD ft HUTCHINSON.
New York Uurbunks, Earlv
Rose aud Beauty of Hebrwn
Potatoes,
which we offer the trade ill lots to suit,
424 !>th street.
»m30 nm.lp
at Ijottom prices. Also, choice New York Slid Western
A FINE ALL-wool PRINCE Apples in car lots or leaa,
SCUAFEB fe CLARY,
Cil X. willsuitBUY
at the
Uls-rt
010
023 Louisiana ave.
N. B..We cxnnot affonl to deliver frae small lots to
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHINO CO^
n6-:uu 7th and G sts.
I>ri\ate families. InlMit*] HCHAsXR A CEAKY.
MM. H. HAWKES HAS MOVED HIS
ITDll.
office aud residence to 734 1 < th st n.w.
Haa Moved to
, ^> COLLARS ANDCUFFST
1225 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
.2 cents Each.
8W ls>i 8I EAM LAUNDRY,
(Bradbury Piano Ware Rooms, Office on First Floor).
o.,
1322 # at
Will st all times be resdy to receive and execute orders
for Visiting Cards, Wedding Cards. Reception Cards.
NEW ISSUE OF STOCK. (THE 10TH.)
Mooogmi.s. Crests. Address Diea. Etc., Etc., MAKING
equitable
THIS A SPECI ALTY.
He will gladly receive and promptly execute com¬
CO-OPERATrVE BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
missions for the purchase of anything in his former
Llie ofbtialums n2 12t'
"equitable BUILDING." 1003 F ST.

...

chb of
Sew York nor in a bod*. Rrpnblican
The public school*
were olo»ed and neraral weal military and aieio
organization* attended. The weather waa enpropitious. au«l tbe outdoor eitrcmw with the
<»f tha nnpl# art of unrsilwg
exception
were
to the
adjourned
opera ho.a.
The commodious platform) erected for the oc¬
casion trconBoiUtril a denae throng, and at
11 SO the whole vicinity of the park waa Mack
with a eea of umbrellas and people. Ex-Mayor
Wheeler called the assemblage to order. anJ at
o'clock little Fanny Reward,
precisely of11 X>
daughter Oeneral Ht-ward and grand daughter of the statesman. touched a lever and tha
formed be two American fl*n flew
draperv
from the statue and remained soaring aboee it
suspended from a rope. A flag waved from a
neighboring bon*e-top waa the signal for the
tinuk of a salute of artillery and the ringing of
the cnimes of St. Peter's. An adjournment of
the exorcisee waa then aunounced. and tha
crowd dispersed. many of the distinguished
guests driving to Fort Hill to new Reward a
tomb.
town. The W. H Upward

city
by iirrt»t» on their own account, at 10 cent*
month.
week. or 44c
at

_

..

pected to meet 011 Wednesdoy next. The clerks
of the two committees, House and Senate, are
at work on tho estimates, getting the rough
outlines of the bills ready for the committee¬

to work on. Tho District of Columbia
bill and one other are now roodv, and it will
be the District bill that'they take up
probably
on Wednesday. The estimates were sent to the
committee from the Treasury just as received
from the Commissioners of the District, mak¬
ing a considerable increase over last year's bilL

men

Mr.

Higgins

Still Happy.

NOT DEPRESSED BT THE OVERTHROW OF HIS
PA11TY.HOW HE ACCOUNTS FOB CLEVELAND'S
DEFEAT.
Mr. Eugene
was
on the tel¬

Higgins standing
egraph office corner yesterday looking as amia
ble and unconcorned as usual. He was ex¬
changing pleasantries with a group of friends
and recent political events were being men¬
tioned. Mr. Higgins is still happy. He is too
used to politics to be depresseu by reverses of
fortuue.
"Yes," he said to « Stab reporter, "if every¬
body takes it as well as I do I think we
manage to get along."
The Stab reporter asked for for his idea of
what did it.

"Discontent among the rank and file." he re¬
it
A
lot of democrats who were dissatisfied did not
vote for President at all. The trouble was
down among the 'short-haired democracy-'
they would not work and dM not vote. They
voted the straight democratic ticket as far as
went They put their ballots in seven of
they
the boxes, but passed by the eighth, the Presi¬
dent's box."
As to his hopes for tha futuro Mr. Higgins
aaul merely that four years from now he would
take off his coat and go into the fight as he
always has.
^
Harrison's Cabinet.

"There is no doubt about
plied
It waspromptly.
not the tariff. It was not knifing.

4IIJOI PAYBOX Ttl.HI) OP FOB SECRETARY Of
tub interior.

There is a movement on the part of the
friends of Jndge Payson, of Illinois, to push
him for Secretary of the Interior under Mr.
Harrison. It is claimed for him that he is the
best-posted man in Congress on the public land
and other matters especially relat¬
questions,
ing to the Interior, and tnat most of the pub¬
lic land reforms bar* been accomplished chiefly
through his efforts.

letters this afternoon. Already his mail has
been greatly increased in size on account of
his new duties. Paoplo Who want to be aides
in the inaugural procession, are in the field
One letter to-day wis from three old
early.
soldiers in New York state who want their
expenses paid here so that they can carry in
lino a flag they carried in 1861. A great many
other people ure writing to Mr. Britton. Already
Mr. Britton has set in motion some of the wheels
of the machinery. He has, as stated in The
Star, taken active steps to secure the use of
the court of the pension office building for the
inaugural'ball, lie has, besides, invited pro¬
posals and designs from bank-note engravers
for the invitations from the ball. Other mat¬
ters. such as tho 'Humiliation of the citv. have
been talked about, but will not be settled until
they have been considered by committees.
Oen. Schofield, it is stated, will be invited to
act as chief marshal of the inaugural parade.
TnE INAUGURAL FINANCES.

Mr. Britton said to a Star reporter to-dav
that it was desired to make the inaugural fund
a popular fund, open to popular subscription,
and not make it an exclusive thing in any way.
It was desired to have every one who wished
to subscribe, but it was deemed und"sirable to
select subscriptions of less than *10, for
tho reason that it was hoped that all
the money subscribed would be repaid
to the subscribers. To take verv smal
sums would necessitate the opening of" innum¬
erable sn>all accounts. While the committee,
Mr. Britton said, could not make promises, they
the business affairs of the
hoped so to manage
inauguration as to be able to return all the
Their success in
money subscribed.
this would depend
to some
extent
upon whether they secured tho Pension
building for the I inauguration ball or not
If they liad to erect a building it would make
considerable difference in their finances. Mr.
Britton, speaking of tho committees, said he
though t efficiency and dispatch would be secured
by having as members of tho executive com¬
mittee the chairmen of the various sub-com-

mitteee.
Hr. B. H. Warnor,, treasurer of
the committee, said to a Star reporter
to-day that he found democratic citizens here
desirous of making the inauguration a grand
any othcrs.and the committee would
have their co-operation and support.
THE headquarters.
The headquarters of the committee will be
opened soon in rooms in the upper floor of the
Atlantic building, on F street. Mr. W. B.
Moses to-day notified Chairman Britton that he
would supply, at hisfown expense, all the fur¬
niture rcqired for the headquarters rooms.

as

success as

EPISCOPAL CHURCH WORK.
Annual Meeting of Woman's Auxiliary

of the Hoard of Missions.
The annual meeting of the woman's auxiliary
of the board of mission* of the Episcopal
chnrch was held to-day in Epiphany church.
This organization is described by the clergy as
one of the most important agencies for church
work. It is composed of the Officers of the va¬
rious diocesan branches throughout the countr> some fifty in number. Tho headquarters
are in New York city, and the general officers
named by tho board of missions are as follows:
Secretary, Mies Julia C. Emery; assistant, Miss
Margaret A. Tomes; honorary secretary, Mrs.
A. T. Twing, of Dorchester, Mass,
.

THE MEMBERS FROM THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

the officers of the branch society, who are
follows: President. Mrs. T. G. Addison; vicepresidents. Miss Wilkes and Miss Buck; secre¬
tary, Miss L. MacLeod; treasurer, Mrs. A. Will¬
iams.
1 lie representation from Maryland was quite
included the following, who are of¬
large and
ficers of the Maryland branch: President. Mrs.
Wm. J. Albert; secretary. Mrs. Albert Sioussat;
treasurer. Mrs. John Stewart, all from Balti¬
more. Other ladies present were Miss Jav and
Miss Cornelia Jay. ofNew York; Mrs. Abbot, of
Mrs. Howe, of Central PennsvlMassachusetts;
and Mrs. Perry, of Iowa.
I he business meeting was preceded by re¬
ligious services and communion in the church,
conducted by Rev. Dr. Kimber, Rev. Dr. Hu¬
bert, Rev. Dr. Langford and Rev. Mr. Mott.
An address upon mission work was delivered
bv Rev. Dr. Langford, the secretary of the
mission board.

are
as

varpj»>

TRR BUSINESS VESTING.

Telegrams to The

TWO CENTS.

Star

THE PUN OF CAMPAIGN

Irisli Clergy Ordered to fort Jiainst It,
EXODUS FROM JACKSONVILLE.

anotiikr papal rescript.

Ordering Irish Prints to Denounce Boycottlog and the Plan of Cumpalgn.
Dub us. Nov. 15..The Irish bishops have re¬
ceived another papal rescript It orders them
to actively execute the former rescript, which
instructs them to denounce the plan of cam¬
paign and boycotting. It also orders them to
direct the
to
priests preach against agitation,
and to forbid them to tike part in the boy¬
and
cotting plan of campaign movements, which
they must oppose with all the means in their

.

Out Ilia Work in (Jmtckly.
000 raov thi tiratm compact m
til.
FOR KILLING A JAIL GUARD.
rimur i>ay or n?a «uncL
St. Paru Miss., Not. 15..A apecial from
Charles Johnson Hanged at Waterloo, Taroma.
W. T.. savs F. 8. Simpson. a voung
man who arrived bere from Fresno. CaL. two
N. Y.
^ ATEBLOO, N. Y., Nov. 15..Charles Johnson wi ck- ago with strong letter* of recommenda¬
was hanged at 10:20 thin morning for the mur¬ tion from the Well* Fargo express eomponv,
waa given a clerkship in the Northern Paciio
der of John Walters. Two men.Charles John¬ express
company a few day* ago. No bond*
son and Caldwell.were confined in the Water¬ were required of him. Mon<lav uight he went
loo jail awaiting trial on the charge of horse on duty
and Tue«<lay he waa mining. and ha
stealing on the day of the crime, January 10, is supposed to have Uiken a boat
fur Victoria.
power.

stolx

UNVEILING A STATUE OF SEWARD.

Pi*®

Lynchings by

Bald Knobbers.

EVEN TORIES DISLIKE IT.
Lord Salisbury's German-African All!,
a nee

Unpopular in England.

1887. When on the morning of that day the 1). C. He hud checked off aeveral large con¬
went to the cell where signments of money. One consignment to
guard. John Walter*,
the two men w<re and unlocked the door. llenj. Slii[>es. Elleusburg. W. T.. a large cattle
Johnson hit him a terrible blow on the head owner, contained *10.i«0. One to O. O. Palmar,
with a stove shaker and fractured hi* skull. l'aluiur station. contained #1.000. There are
then made a dash for liberty, but the ¦uppoaed to be other slims. Simiison waa a
Thev
ances by German officials. The agreement ¦heriff.
fully armed, blocked the wav. and they young man. a
by trade, and worked ia
on the part of England is that the joint opera¬ were driven back to their cell. Walters lin¬ an office hereprinter
a few day* before taking tha
tions be confined to the naval blockade With gered some days and then died. Caldwell was clerkahip.
Special Cable Pupatch to The Et*sino 8tae.
London, Nor. 15..The Marquis of Salivbury s policy in East Africa meet* with much
hostile criticism as the rosalf of certain utter¬

the assent of the sultan of Zanzibar. In the
papers presented to parliament is a memoran¬
dum by Count Luyden, of the German em¬
bassy, saying that it is advisable that the joint
action of Germany and England be confined at
first to maritime action, the inference being
that further action is contemplated, at all
events, by Prince Bismarck. Major Liebert. of
the German staff, now further declares that
the object of Germany is to avenge the wrongs
or the German company, to punish the socalled rebels, and to
exact Indemnity from Zan¬
zibar. The feeling against Salisbury's policy
is not confined to his
opponents
1 uuch, the editor of which,political
F. C. Burnand. 1$ a
tory, sums up the popular view in a cartoon
representing
Germany as the iox who adopts
the anti-si*very flag in order to hoodwink the
British lion.

LEAVING JACKSONVILLE.
The First Car-load of Passengers Start
for the North.A Peculiar Case.
New Orleans. Nov. 15..A special to the
Times-Democrat from Jacksonville Bays: For
the first time in nearly three months a train
load of seventeen passengers left here yester¬
day
morning for the cities ot the north, via
Macon. The lmastngers were locked in the
car and not allowed to leave it until thev
reached Macon. The
contained Drs. L'.
C. Corr. P. H. Stranz, F.party
E. Donahue and F. a!
Broaddus, all visiting physician* returning
home after their labors, and Dr. Sollace Mitch¬
ell, surgeon at the Sand Hills hospital.
A PECULIAR CASE or FEVER.

tried and sentenced to Auburn for life. The
trial of Johnson resulted in the execution to¬

Yoorhees-Vajen.

IvntANirnus. Nov. 15..A brilliant aociaty
day.
occurred laat night id the
wedding
of
to
Spanish Republican* Fall I'nlte.
Mia* Fannie 1 telle Vajen to Hon.marriage
Charles 8.
Maj>bid, Nov. 15.--Henor Pi-y-Margall. the Yoorheea, the *on of Nenutor Voorliee* and tha
leader of the federal
in

republican group,
delegate Congress from Washington
has sent a circular to the various com¬ erritorv.
mittees of his partv informing them of
Business Men Burned Out.
the f&iluro of his efforts to bring about
a coalition between tho federal and pro¬
Joliet. III.. Nov. 15. .The business portion
gressive republican-. He say* that S< nor Zo- of the village of Plaiufteld was destroyed by
rilla, the leader of the progressive republicans, tire yesterday. Tlie loaaeii aggregate f25.000,
had opposed the idea of a written basis of with light insurance.
oct:ou. which should be made public; but had
A French <iun
to enter into a secret
Burned.
expressed willingness
arrangement This proposal Scnor Margali re¬ THE MASO ACTCRE or THE LESEL H1FI.E Wn.L KB
fused to accept.
IXTKUUti) WIT! FoR A TIME.
Pari*. Nov, 15. The government »orks for
Mrs. Gould Growing Stronger.
the manufacture of snmll-arros at Chattok.
New Yobe. Nov. 13.---Mrs. Jay Gould has so rault. in the dc}>artraeut of Yiennc. have Iteea
far improved that strong hopes"are now enter¬ destroyed bv tire. Thi* will necessitate tha
tained of her ultimate recovery. Mrs. Gould suspension ior a time of the manufacture of
rested well last night, and was spending this the Lebel rifle. The Are la believed to have
Iteen due to au accident. The loaa ia placed at
morning comfortably.
1.000.000 franc*. There were no fatalitiea.
Honored by Francis Joseph.
Wrecked by^t Drove of Cattle.
Vrexxi. Nov. 15. -Emperor Franci* Joseph
has appointed the king of Sweden to the hono¬ A OlSHTHlVTll'S TRAIK THROWN IsjWS AS Urary colonelcy of the lOih regiment of infantry
BASEMENT AMU OKE MAS KILLED.
. and the
king of Denmark to the honorary colo¬ Chicaoo, Nov. 15..A con*trnctiou train was
of
nelcy the 75th regiment of infantry". The
army committee of the reiclisruth has coti- wrecked on the Fan Handle road near Kouta.
eluded the general debate on the armv bill, linL, yesterday. It consisted of a cabooae and
and has begun to discuss the measure bv two cara and carried seventy men. The train
clauses.
was backing at a high rate of
when a
speed,
drove of cattle rushed on the track
at a cross¬
Admiral Baldwin May Recover.
ing. Three of them were caught by the
Ntw Yens, Nov. 15. .Bear Admiral Baldwin's wheel*. The tender, engine and
caboose, con¬
condition has much improved since vesterdav, taining the men. und oue car were throwu from
and his friends believe that ho wiil recover the track down au embankment, home of tha
froiu his present illness.
n'en were imprisoned under the wreckage.
Nine were takeu out of the wreck helpless. One,
an Iriahman. residing at Winimac, lud.. waa
Lynching In Louisiana.
A NEGRO WHO ATTEMPTED TO OITRAGE A WHITE deud. Hi* liitme waa not learned. Physiciana
reached the scene from Crow Point within an
CHILD TAKEN KBoX JUL AND HANGED.
It is believed that the suflcrers Will aU
New Orleans, No v. 15..A special to the TanPf- hour.
1k Inderal from Donaldson »iileHn\s: OnTuesdav recover.
afternoon on a plantation near this town a neINDIANA DEMOCRATS.
gro seized an eleven-year-old child of respect¬
able parents, who at the lime wa« plaving with
her younger tiisters.flourished a knife" and took Bow they Propose to Clip the Power
of the Coming Republican Oovernor.
her into a canefield. The screams of the young¬
er children brought a number of plantation
An Indianapolis special to the New York
hands to the spot and the wretch was caught iu
the act of outraging the child. He was taken World says that there is great excitement there
to jail, but so great was the indignation that over the story that Oovernor
about 200 persons attaked and overpowered the extra session of the Indiana Gray is to call aa
legialatore before
at night and took the prisouer out and
the democrats surrender the machinery of tha
langcd him.

Vresent

?*ct«rjr

A negro was taken suddenly ill Tuesday after¬
noon at South Jacksonville. Drs. Burroughs
and Kenworthy were called and foOnd him
with a high temperaturo and every nymptom of
the fever. He continued to grow worse through
the night, and yesterday morning his death
was considered imminent The peculiar fea¬
ture of the case was the constant rise in the
patient's temperature. At 4 o'clock vesterday
afternoon his axillary temperature was 110 de¬
grees. At 5 o'clock he died. This tempera¬
ture is the highest yet recorded in a case of
yellow fever epidemic. An autopsy was or¬
dered. and Dr. Glbier, the famous Paris scien¬
tist. conducted the examination. Tho condi¬
tion of the kidneys and intestines plainlv
showed a typical case of fever. Dr. Gibier se¬
cured some of the intestinal flinds and will
search them for the existence of vellow fever
germs or microbes.
The board of health lias apportioned the
He Was in a Hurry to Marry.
town of Jacksonville into medical districts and
has given the doctors charge of the same. and as ins oiel wouldn't consent he shot
None of the volunteer visiting physicians will be
heb and then shot himself.
hereafter.
Waterloo. Iowa. Nov. 15.. Hawleyville. Page
employed
The steamship Ozama. of the Clvde
is in a high state of excitement over
line, arrived at Mayport vesterdav. &he county,
the determined attempt and murder and sui¬
a
full
list,
and
manv
brings
cide by a disappointed lover. Stephen Franks
passenger
Jacksonville people are said to be among Franks
the hand of Miss Carrie Love,
the number. Humors to tho effect that these and shesought
him. but refused his addi¬
accepted
would
seek
an
cntrv
into
Jacksonville tional request for a speedv marriage. He
people
were rife upon the streets Tuesday. Alderman called on the
young lady Tiiesdav night and
" iggins said that if any did so they would at once more
vainly urged her to consent to a
once be arrested and sent away again.
union. Enraged at her refusal, Franks
spoedv
drow a revoherand tired at his fiancee twice;
From Wall Street To-day.
the last shot
effect. She fell, and Franks
New Yoke, Nov. 15. 11 a. m..The stock believing hetaking
had killed her shot himself
market was generally heavy to weak at the Neither is considered fatally wounded.
this morning, first prices being from
opening
/h to % per cent below last night's figures in
The Thetis at Vletorla.
most of tho list, while New England was ex¬
B. C.. Nov. 15.-The U. S. war ship
Victoria.
with an advance of % per cent. Thetis arrived
ceptional
at Eaquemault harbor vcsteiThere was a further decline of small
fractions, day. having on board
the remains of tlie late
which extended to the entire list, but it was
who was murdered in
soon checked and a rally followed, which Archbishop Seghers.
Alaska. The body will be brought ashore for
brought everything up to a shade above the interment.
opening figures. There was a moderate busi¬
ness done. with Beading. Lake Shore and Union
About the Admission of Dakota.
Pacific most prominent in the general list, but
Minneapolis, Minn.. Nov. 15..A Watertown,
New England was the feature of the market Dak.,
Gov. Mellette, of Dakota,
special says:
being extremely active, and after a decline of has gone
east to confer with Gen. Harrison
cent
it
rose
Late
the
in
per
li
rapidly ljf.
hour the market became more quiet and prices about the admission of Dakota.
again reacted, and at 11 o'clock it was quiet
King Christian's Jubilee.
and rather heavy, but generally at a shade
BEJOICING8 AT copenhagen TO-DAT.
above the opening figures.
Copenhagen. Nov. 15. Bells were rung and
Death of Duke Maximilian.
salvos of artillery were fired to-day in honor of
Mcxich, Nov. 15..Duke Maximilian, of Ba¬ the twenty-fifth anniversary of King Christian's
varia, who was stricken with apoplexy a few accession to the throne. This morning his
the diplomats and special
days ago, is dead. He was eighty years* of age. majesty received
euvovs, who tendered him congratulations in
Farmers in Session.
behalf of their respective rulers and afterward
Tofkka. Kanh. , Nov. 11.The twenty-second attended a special te deuniin 8c. Mary's church.
annual convention of the National Orange Pat¬ A banquet was given this evening in honor of
rons of Husbandry commenced in this city yes¬ the king's jubilee.
Delegates were present from every
terday.
state in the Union. Acting Worthy Master
Gov. IliU at Old Point.
James Draper, of Massachusetts, presided.
Fort Monroe. Va.. Nov. 15..Gov. Hill, of
Memorial services were held in honor of the New York, and CoL John 8. McEwan arrived
deceased Worthy Master P. D. Dorden. of here this morning.
who died in July last. The eighth
Mississippi,
Death of a Prominent Virginian.
annual convention of the Farmers' Congress of
the United States also met in this citv. 1{. F.
Staunton, Va.. Nov. 15..Ex-Mayor J. Ad¬
Kolb. of Alabama, presided. Call of the roli dison Cochran dud here this morning of
showed thirty states represented.
fever, aged fortv-five. He was secre¬
typhoid
treaserer of the Valley Mutual Life
and
tary
Miss Anderson's Foolish Admirer.
association arid one of the most prominent
A MOVEMENT TO HAVE HI* PLACET CNDER II- business men of Staunton.
8TRAINT AS AN INSANE PERSON.
New You. Nov. 15..Detective Bogers, who Cheated the Gallows with Strychnine.
arrested last night Jas. M. Dougherty, of Sala¬ FRITZ ANSHLAO, THE califobnia TRIPLE Ml'Rmanca. N. Y.. the crazy admirer of'Miss Mary
dllee. commits suicide in his cell.
Anderson, the actress', was inbutcourt
to-day.
Los
Anoeles, Cal.. Nov. 15..Fritz Anshwill
was
be
this
not
arraigned,
Dougherty
was to have been exe¬
lag. the German who
afternoon. The deteotive made an affidavit cuted
the murder of Mr. and Mrs.
Fridayat for
that Dongherty was not a proper person to be
Garden Grove, in January last,
at large. The affidavit will be used against Hitchcock,
and who in a statement made a few davs
Dougherty this afternoon.
also confessed to
the
kill¬
ago
a neighbor in Butte
ing of inJulius Feugh,
Failure of the Kansas Corn Crop.
18S5. both of which crimes were
RAILROADS ASKED TO REDDCM HATES OX OKA IN county
committed avowedly for the purpose of secur¬
SO AS TOHELP THE UNFORTUNATE FARMERS.
landed
ornionev, committed
Chicago. Nov. 15..A dispatch from Topeka, ing theirlast nightproperty
by
taking
strychnine and
Kan., says: The railroad commissioners have suicide
at 12 JO this morning. lie v. U. 8. Glvck
addressed communications to the general man¬ died
who has been constant in his visitations to
agers of all railroad companies operating in
the prisoner about 10 o'clock
the state, asking them to give a half rate on Anschlag. left
time .tor
to Western Kansas. The board on the bod. asked the the latter, who was
grain shipped
death-watch for a
says: "In certain portions of Kansas, mainly of water. A little later he asked that Bev.glass
Mr.
that section lying west of the sixth principal Glvok
be sent for. At the same time Anschlag
meridian, the corn crop for the present vear was seized
with convulsions. Jailer Russell and
was a failure, owing chiefly to the prevalence
were hastily summoned.
The
of hot winds in July. The same conditions pre¬ physicians
man s paroxysms were so terrible that it
vailed the year previous, but with more de- dying
to use the stomachimpossible
To meet was almost all
* tractive effect, over a larger area.
efforts to save his life proved
this emergency last year the railroad compa¬ pump, and
Before the final struggle he
that
nies put into effect a reduced grain tariff,
concealed for a
¦trychnine
P
.T*
which greatly ameliorated the unfavorable con¬ long
i
time in bis cell in % plug of tobacco.
ditions then existing in the region stricken.
The present year the conditions are even worse
Shot His Neighbor Without Cause.
than they were the year before. Large num¬
Wis., Nov. 16..Yesterday
bers of farmers in that part of the state will
find it difficult to procure the nccewry food Albert Bevoir. a farmer, living in Star Prairie,
for stock which must be supported inVder to
"P. to his neighbor, James McDonald,
.b®, with the words, "Now Fm going to shoot
conduct farming operations in the future. It "j
is of the utmost importance that whatever aid you, emptied his revolver at McDonald, one
and encouragement can be extended to the ¦hot penetrating the abdomen. McDonald is
people suffering from these repeated disasters In a critical condition, with chances decidedly
should be afforded promptly and generonsly against him. No reason is known for the act.
The bosrd is in receipt of letters from farmers
To Preserve a Military
living in the western part of the state in which
it is represented that similar aid in reduced mcasiA DECLARES that SUCH IS THE OBJECT OF
rates on feed grain would, the preeent year, be
TU TRANSFERS OF HXR TROOPS.
of very great benefit to that put of the state." St. Petersburg, Not. 15..It is denied em¬
phatically in government circles that the new
General Miles Ordered to San Francisco. changes
in the organization of the troops in
Los Azoelss, Cal., Not. 15..Gen. Keleon western Bussia have a warlike intent. The ob¬
notice
formal
from the War jtct
A. Miles received
OI tno
tho movement, it is declared, is imerely
ject of
at Washington last evening of hie to^yelop
defenses necessary to preserves
department
to
take
transfer to Ban Francisoo
command of military balance as compared with the foroes

iailer

.ho'J

lvin^

stated

The ladies then assembled in the Sunday
school room attached to the chnrch. where
they talked over the plans of work for the next
JkcMosn,
year. An abstract of the annual report of the
work of last year was printed in The Star of
It shows that $276,154.10 had been
Tuesday.
disbursed through the agency of this organi¬
sation.
At the.close of the morning session a lunch
was served by the ladies of the Washington
branch.
Ah afternoon session was held, and it is ex¬
that a final adjournment will be reached
pected
late this afternoon.
Argument was made in New York yesterday
on tho appeal of Charles Arbuckle. the coffee
merchant ("Baby Banting") from the judg¬
ment of $48,000 obtained by Miss Clara Camp¬
bell ("Bonnie") against him for breach of
promise. Decision wm reserved.
fbe
Tbe Unquowa, a 116-foot steel steam yacht
Pacific, vice Gen. O. O. maintained by neighboring powers.
Burgess, made her trial trip yee- the division of theeootto
designed
by
assume command of
results. When in trim Howard, who goes
terday with satisfactory
the yachfe abaft is expected to bo capable at
that there vlll he no ohaage In his ataff.
making 900 revolutions per minute_

state

early in January.

"It is a sweeping plan they have mapped oat
for their finale, and all day long the big guns of
the democracy, Gov. Gray, Senators Yuorheea
and Turpie, John E. Lamb, State Senator Harry
Francis and others have been in conclave try¬
ing to determine whether they shall spring tha

scheme

or

not.

Again to-night they are closet¬

ed. and it is understood the date hxed for tha
stroke is December 10. Excuse for the session
is found in business unfinished from last winter. when legislation was blocked by the deadlock. It is the democratic aim to cripple tha
removing ail the beuevolcnt inrepublicans
by the
mtutioim and
tire and police boards from
the control of the governor and placing then
under acOiumissiou of three appointed by tha
legislature: and to take away from the gov ernor
and give to the legislature the appointment of tha
$6,000 state coal-oil inspector and the state
geologist, and to do numberleaa other thing*
for republican demoralisation. If all theso
are carried ont the new legislature,
plans
which is strouglv democratic, will continue
tlieiu, and republican powers will be so clipped
that Gov. Hovev's position will be no fun at
all. The special suasion also contemplates
an election law which will sadly interpassing
fere with republican chances of carrying tha
state 111 l«y0. lint than are big obstacles ia
the shape of a republican speaker and majority
in the lower house, and Got. Gray said to-night
he could not tell whether to call a special ses¬
sion or not. If he does there will be lively
times in the state house this winter, as the old
liobcrtson fight will be resurrected.
"Tbe democratic federal office-holders here
are determined not to owe an boor of grace to
the republican administration, aud Gen. Har¬
rison will hud their resignations waiting when
he enters office; this despite the fact that the
commissions of United States I >utrit-Attorney
Sellers and Assistunt District-Attorney Leon O.
not expire for three year*, that of
Bailey do
United States Marshal Edward Hawkins for two
years, and those of Surveyor of Customs Au¬
gust M. Kuhn and Postmaster Aquiia Jones for
a year. Several democratic office holders un¬
der the federal government are going to sub¬
mit their resignations some sixty days pre moos
to the inauguration and secure from the dem¬
ocratic administrntion the appointment of some
conservative republicans to the places. Tha
commissions will be for four years, aud for
Harrison to displace them to make room for
the party spoilsmen here will raise riot and set
the republican factions yet more completely by
the ears. The Indiana democrats do not pro*
pose to miss a trick.
"But before the democratic prosecuting at¬
torneys go ont of office they will make a deadly
effort to put a quietus upon Mr. Dudley and on
a big assortment of other republicans in dif¬
ferent parts of the state charged with flagrant
Tiolations of the election laws. Assistant Dis¬
he did not saa
trict-Attorney Bailey said to-day
how Dudlev could escape indictment. In coanection with Judge Woods' charge yesterday
it crops out that there are plenty of republi¬
cans in Indiana who not only hate Dudley hut
believe he did write the letters, aud hope ha
will get his deserts, lhe mugwump element,
some of the bast republicans in tha
comprising
state. hasTong decried Dudley's performances,
and Judge Woods, though a stanch partisan, ia
numbered among their allies on the twin iaoasa
of civil-service reform and parity in elections.
That the corruptioa to whicn the Dudlev latter
gave impetus carried the state for Harriaoa
there is little doubt, and it remains to be aeaa
whether Judge Woods, who is Harrison's warm
friend and looks for elevation from him. will
subdue his partisanship and continue
upon so active aa agent in republican sue
A Now York special to tha Philadelphia
Timet says that Andrew Carnegie, the million¬
aire, will erect a grand conservatory of masts
building, which will be available for all tha
musical societies in the city, while a permanent
orchestra will ha connected with the insttts
toon.

Al

tional church ia Maw
The retiring
t£
the pastor whom he

hustled oat of
The biennial session of the
of Alabama opened Tuesday.
The result of the election held hy tha Oklahomaites in No Maa's Laad was largely f
of territorial government and far the 8j
Oklahoma bUL O. O. Ck
to Congress. Tbe
latter

was

congregation.

poUed only a light

